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A Stri Re1m to the ChargSainllt
the Irishl,

The Brooklyn Preacber'n Attack on their
Character Prtingly ltebuked, and ~

Puritan ligotry and Intoiler- 13
aince.Espoased-Beecberas 1i

Ignorance oflistory.

Mr. Beecher bas spake n maiy eloquent
words of sympathy for the people of Ireland.
Yet, within the last three weeks, Mr. Beecher
bas been vehemently denounced by Irish-
American orateresand journaliste lu every part
of our country. y attention has repeatedly
been called te these two facte as au illustra-
tion ofaI Irish intolerance and ingratitude.»
Do tbey establleh-a charge? I think mot.

Lait week Mr. Beecher delivered a lecture
at Washington on 'The Moral Use of Luxury
and Beauty." Ho Interjected into this lec-
ture an attack nn the Irish character. He
said:-

It la sad a German wili live upon what
a Yankçee tbrows away, aud tbe Yaniteesgare
considered close; that the Jew i ine]sve upea
what a Gerniau throwe away, and a China.-
man will live upon what a Jew throws away.

(ApiaTSoàThis la tho essaaon why the
immrtal Irish biste them s. (Laughter.>
Thispopular prejudice against fte Cinamen
ls pure Iriahi-hred prejudice. IL le dolng
again what the Know-sothings tried to do-
these very Irish themselves. From Lime
immemorial the Irish people have been
vebement for their llberty and--. danu
liberty to othEr toits.' (AppIause.) Wc
tiis le nt part eo the lecture, !t leoan adden
dum that ceme ain very apt. t(Laughterndf

iqow, bath vltb regard te aucient and
modern.times, these statements about the
Irish are conspicuously incorrect, whetber
the test b .applied ta the relation of the1
Irish people ta civil or ta religions liberty.
Wherever ther is an eleout ot trut la tt d
charge that Iria!bmen bazve tougbt for theira
own liberty and yet have been unwilliag to
grant liberty ta otber races, it je Still au
nuet attack ou them because it isolates
them from the communities in witch they
have showan these uncomely traits, when, in
this respect, they have not differed from theb
most honored names and most representativa0
classes lin the history of the people amongC
whom they have ived.

Instead of being an exceptional race in
tteir intolerance, there leano race, except the0
French, that bas abovu se grat a love tor i
equality of righte. The Irish, first amongt
races, recognized and legalfzed tho principle ]
of equality ln religtous rigbtî.

When oune criticises a man, or a race, or aC
Cburch, ho assumes that he at least te freel ,
both as an individual tand as a representative,
from the particular fault that he condemne.E
Mr. Beecher is a representative American
citizen, a representative descendent of the
Puritains, and a representative exponent of
the Proteitant faith. Let u examine and0
contrast the record made by the American
people themselves, by the Puritans in Ireland
and America and by tbe Protestant Church
ln Ireland, and see whather Mr. Beecher bas
any right ta criticis the Irish se AmericanI
citizens, or their Catholc forefathers ln Ire-
land, or the Irish adberents of the Roman
CatholicClhurchof to-day.

The man j elither a saint or a serf who
does net fight for his own liberty. Fromc
mysticail or religions motives, as well se froim
lack of manhood, a person may submit toa
tyranny; but whatever bis reasen, and what-
ever the affect on bis own soul, the effect on9
the progress of civlilzstion Is essentially thew
same; serfs and saints alike are obstacles in
the pathway of liberty. Yeit, althoughit l ae
noble ta contene for one's own rights, or forh
the rights of one's own race, It le not essenC-
tially a humain trait-far less an exalted
human trait- for the rat, the woif and the
lion for centurea ave fougt as courageous.
]y for thair naturel rigide te lifeansdlilberty ni
a Leanidas, or Wallace, or Washilgton orI
any ether of the heres of civil liberty.l
There la no other people of which It ca ha
salid with more truth that, c from time Imme.
morial, rhey bave beau vehement for their ,
own liberty and damn liberty to other folke," c
that It eu h aid bath et the Engliosand o
the Amricana. England il proaud of ber I
awn stugglca fer liberty, sud yet sh la ai
tyrenttu every quarter ai1the globe to-day.
What did the Revolutionary patriots aof '76 P
do? Weî it not true of them, each aud all of t
them, that they were " vehement for their U
own liberty and damn liberty to other folke." 1l
Did Washington, even when ho everthrew S
London tyranny, overthrow the more Inox- o
cusable tyranny of Mount Vernon. Why I
denounce Pat for a more venial offence than i
was committed by George ? Again : If it Je fi
wrong fer the Irish of California to oppose 1a

the immigration of the Chinoese, was It not w
wickeder still fer th Revolutionary Fathera M
te continua te enslavemnent ef the Âfricana ? m
When were Amaricana as a nation ever othier, g
visa thon U vehement for thair own liberty, ru
and damu Iiberty Le aother folka ?" Slevery d
was not abollshed trom philanthropie me- g
tives, but as a resistless mailitary necesilty. o
Buliete, bo.ntesud freedunen theme were each, h
und tbey were eqnally nlssilee of war. If the a.
Irish, therelore, bava been " vehement fer e
their own llherty and damn liberty for other fz
folke,'' tbey have been neitter baLLer uor ie
worso thain the Americana fram Wahingten u
te Lincoln, sud Including both ef these dis- tE
tiunished repreenutative mou. For, although h
President Lincaln fired off emeucipation et i
the Southt, te same Lincaln ehowed that ho w
was 't vehement fer liberty" for A merîcaus IL
"sund damn llberly fer other folke," when, as ti
a mamber cf Congress fhem s Fre'a Siate, ha le
voluntarlly introduoced a bill ta extend te T
operations et the Fugitive Slave law' over the P
District ef Columbia. Pàt sud MIke, thora-
tare, judged by American hiatory, sre not C
worse thtan George or Atnbhm. tu

When we cerne te examine Mr. Bee cher's a
right; s a-descendant of te Puritînt', te cri- M
ticize the irfih race, whait does a glaoca back- C
ward et colonial aunais tell us? IL showà ifl
that the Pnritas et Now England were t,
" vehement fer thoir own liberty sud damn c
liberty to other folia." Religions liberty si
owes theam nothing. Religions liberty la',O
America was established by the Baptiste of- oh
Rhode Island and the Catholice of Mary- re
land. b

What did the Puritans de lu Ireland ? B
Aftera campalga under Cromwell, whose In- l
cono spble barbarity would whiten inLto h
virtwb$y antrait nite iostosavage c'ampaigns i
of Sitting Bull and.our'othér.ldiaù savages d
-iter massacres of women and children, as se
well as o'.narmed garrisons that bid sur- sj
renlered-iafter driiing ithe whole Irish race h
froû thoeiids they owned , and had rendered t
arelle tilS East' Into blédk -a'nd sterile bo
9on aùg'.t Puritens added religious b
per 'tlons to thìeir agrarieti robberies and m
mil ry 'abdä'itiea. They énacted a code of L
pen l lawa againt the Catholics, of whiob, c

TH TUEiJJL t WITNESSlND UAiOLUIU UJKUNIULJE
wben it had attained it complete growt
under later Protestant rulers, Montequesa.
that 9 muet have been framed in haell to t
executed by demons," and of which Edmuni
Burke salid that ILt was s machine of wis
aud deliberate contri-ance as well fitted <
the oppreesion, impoverishment and degra
dation of a people, and the debasement i
them of human nature itself, as ever procerc
ad from the perverted ingenuity of man.
That was what the Puritans and Protestant
lsm did for the Irish ln Ireland. Yet tb
Puritans professed ta be champions of clv
and religions liberty; or, rather, their de
scendants make that claIm for them. Tbq
Protestant Church in Ireland bas always pro
lessed ta be the upholder of English liberty.
Would it net b as fair te sar of them thea ,s
by any possibility IL could be fair t say r
the Irish, that from 91time immemorial the
have been :vehement for liberty for. then
selves-and dama liberty for other iteiks.
The history of the Protestant Church In lre
land la one unbroken record of religions de
oprtism and persecution.

These IrishaI Protestants" were Britit set
tiers. What r cord has beau made by tb
real Irish-the «ould stock"-in respect r
religions liberty ? When the old Irish wer
pagans they never persecuted. St. Pe.tricl
was welcomed and allowed to propagate th
new religion. Ne blood was ever sbed and
no violence was ever used te prevent him o
his succeseors from undermining the founda
tiens of the older faith? Iow have the Iris!
Ctholles acted when they haveimat tit
paver? Titemevera ne peu-seau tiens lu
Catholic Ireland from St. Patrick te Re.ny
VIII. The people, it la truc, were all of one
faith ; but the internai diseonsions of tht
Cburch were aiso free from the bloody quar-
rein tbat so ofte n disgraced tbe ecclesiaetical
annals of Eastern Europe. But a time waE
coming te test the sincerity of these Irish
Catholice-to show whether, in the Godly
phrase of Mr. Beecher, they wee vehement
for liberty for themselves-and demn liberty
for other foiks." James IL. was a Catholic.
On hie acension teo the tharona of England ho
appointed the Earl of Clarendon as the Vice-
roy of Irulaind. Clarendon admitted Catho-
lice iato the Privy Council and advanced
them te the Bench. King James publiehed a
declaration giving equal civil privileges t
ail classes af religionists. On the landing of
William of Orange, King James fled te
France. Soon afterward ha determined t e
strike a blow for his crown in Ireland. He
landedi luIreland in Mareh, 1689. Be was
leyally recelved b' ail classes of the Irish-
by the corporations, the gentry and the
clergy; for even the clergy of the Protestant
Church vied with the Cathoilo priesthood lu
nrdent professions of allegiance. The Irish
Parliament met la May. It was opened by
the King inperson. It was the first and the
nuly Parliaameut tt aver met lu Ireland,
[rom te eau-ast Engliait invasion dovu te
the present heur, that fairly represented ail
classes ant bath religions of te rai people.
The Catholics predominated in the House afi
Commons. In the House of Lords there
were Protestant Bsahope, but no CaLlio
prelates. What did this representative Irish
Parliament do? Diditdemonstrate the truth
of Mr. Beecher's assertion, that L99from time
immemorial the Irish have been vehement
for their own liberty-and damn liberty for
other folts ?" No i TThe King's speech de-
nounced ailt violations of the rights of cn-
science as abhorent te his principles. He
promised security of property. Ho upheld
the perfect equality of Protestants and Catho-
lices. Thti Parliament paased au mct for the
full establishment of' liberty of conscience.
In this Parliament the vast majoritv were
Catholics, yet ttis act received their un-
broken support by vote, and thair met
cordial support by voice.

This act was the firet law sver passed by
any race recognizing and establlshing reli.
gions equality. Thisset, b It remembered,
was passed when religions lutolerance was
one of the most coupicuous as well as one
of the saddest features in the contemporary
hatoryn l every nation Iu Europe, whether
C itholic or Protestant-for lu this respect the
two rival religionslIouses didnotgreatly dit--
fer. I claim, therefore, that this ect eithe
especial glorrisnetoathe Iuit as Cathelica,

au- efthLie Irisht as Protestante, but ef te
rish as a race, and tat teo the Irish people
must forever be ascribed the immortal glory
due te the establishment of religions liberty
n modern times and nations. This great st
was repealed and still worse penal law pasa-
id than wore enacted by the Puritana, just as
con se the English rule was re.established
n Ireland and the Protestant Interest peromm-

nntly backeid up by English bayonets.
What has beau the record of the Irish peo-

ple since that date? The penal laws against
he Catholics were nt repealed until 1829.
Up te that date, therefore, the Catholices of Ire.
and iad no more oppottunity, excepting by
peech, t show their true relation te civil l1b-
rty than the negrces In our Southern States
Sithe day aofislavery. It la certain that dur-
ng alIl tbis Ltime the lrish were a vehement
uor their own liberty ," and il It b true that,
s the old Greet said, (1The Gode look down
rith adrmiration on the spectacle of a greet
tan struggling with adversity," surely tbey
aust have hbeld witht equal sympaithy and
rester admiration te spectacle ef n grat
ace, always everpoweredi, constantly' beaten
ewn, but nover subdosd, and fou-aveu- strng-
ling te lie frece. This long struggle le ana
f te grandeat mou-ai spectacler, la European
istory'. Up te 1829, if the Catitalica wanted
leader lu Parlliauet, thaey vero forced toe
leot a Protestaut, tecaue te panai lave dis-
rancilsed te Cathaolec. No especiai credit
t -due. ta Cathoilc constitnencies, therefao,

ptL 1829 for electing or ter fafawing Pro-
estant leaders. Bot since te panai lavai
ave beau repealed Catholtc censtituencies
n Irelandi bave electedi Protestantes Limés
ithoeut number, ta nepresent tem in te
mpeuial Parliament sud lu othtg reprasenta-
iva capacities, as w'ell as recôgulzed thiri
eadership lu national palitical movemauts.
'ha praseut leader ai te Irilsh, people la a
reotent-Chaerles Stewart Parnel. -
'Te ment Ciatholic couaC>' lu Ir-eand laste

aunty' Mayn-that is, tere are lever Pro-
estantsin luIL te the square mile, titan Ltere
me lu any' other canty> lu Ireland. YetL
laye le representediu :Parlamont Le-day b>'
'Canner Paver, a nominal: Otholle, and b>'
~ey. Mr. Nelson, atPrcsbyleran .preomcher
Tom Ballast. Thora ba4'e bean bundreds ofl
~asinöè the repeal -o! the panailavenw-
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JT QIL LIlES i

Medical.Sas Mr. Boucher pirased It, ,F4rom-time l-
d mémorial the Irish ave been .vahement fo
a their ownliberty-and damn libertly oir othe'
d folks 7" Does not the history ofour race, and
e of our religion over there sho ItL l nt of
r t IistIhiab, and not of the religion of a vast
- majority of the Irish ; but, on the contrary, aio
1 the people of our blood and of out creed tht
- it may te said with justice that they have

beena vehement for liberty for themsalves-
- and damnI liberty for other folks.»

Only ignorance of Irisa ilstory eau ac-
j count for Mr. Beecher's slanders of the Irish
. race. But, as ignorance eo the law ex -
a cuseth no man" Wuheu ho commits a crime, so
. ignorance o tthe history of Ireland is ot a
, sufficlent excuse for Mr. Bocherin lthus de-

s faming the Irish people. Ha went ont of
f bis way on his Balaam-like Mission t utter
r thaso calomnie, but unluckily, for his own

credit, ho went on foot. I trust he will sntudy
the hiltory o et land, and especially the

, epocs I have indicated, aud tht he will ba
. great enough to confess hiR error wehei lihe

finds, as ie will find, titat he bas done ithe
. Iish race a rude injustice.

If Mr. Beecher referred to lte Irish in
Arserica only, bis statements aere both un-
generous and nnjust. But I have ut space
te dicuss tehat phase of it. Wbat ho seaya
Ewith respect to the origini of the prejudice
aginst the Chineso la not only iiatorically

r incorrect but conspicuously ridiculous. Mr.
. Beecher eau son learn, if le will suidy the

history of the protest agninst the admianion
af the C inEe ioCa liornie, hat i la not
ltae rosaIt of a tpurel>'lIsht prejaidicci,'>tilt
that it ia pre-eminen'tily an American
moveuen--that the eitre population of tbe
cost, native as Weil as nnturalized,
alik and <qually, are solid " [in the
opposition to t e unlimited andutinregulated
intrcduction, nor of Asiatie bmigrants but of
Chinese u-ert-labor into their Pacific îtates
and Teritories. If it ie true, as the oppo-
nents of the Asiatic influx assert, that thes u
laborers are introduced under such oi eroue
contracts te capitalists et boutane sta make
their coming hara not un emigration of free
men, but aun importation of Chinese serf-laber
ta compote with AmerIcan free labor; thon
t.he people of California are net onlyi ot nt-
lng in opposition ta the cardinal ideas of
American civilization, but la thorongh and
loyal obedience ta them, and they are suffer-
lrg Irom our resistence te Choir petitions for
protection a greater wrong than the wrong
that drove. the colonies in arme rebelion
against King George III.

JAMs lEDm'àr.

$200.00 Reward .
Wilil e paid for the detection and conviction
of any persan selling or dealing la any bogup,
counterfeit or ImitaItIon Hop BITTERs, speci-
aily Bitters or preparations wito tcword
Rfoi- r ou-Br-s la tieir rame ou- canueeted
therewith, that ls intended ta mislend and

cheat the public, or for any preparation put
In any form, pretending t lb the same as
H0- BITTERs. The genine bave cluster of
GamEE Hors (notice this) printed on the
white label, and are the purest and best medi-
cine on earth, especlally for Kidney, Liver
and Rervous Diseases. Beware o ail oers,
and of ail pietended formuls or reciepts of
Ho fBITTans publisbed in paper oa fo dale,
as they are fraude and swindle. Wtoever
deals ln any but the genuine will b aprose-

cuted.
HOP BITTERas iFG. CO.,

Bocbeter, N.Y.
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Consumnption Cnred,
Sinca 1870 Dr. tberar bas each year sent

from tthis office the meens of relief and cure
to thousande afflîcted with disease. The
correspondence neceseitated by this work te-
coming tee heavy for him, I came t his aid.
Re now feels constrained ta relinquinisht eIn-
tirely, and has placed I my bands the for--
mulea that simple vegetable remedy dis-
covered by an East India missionary,
and tound se effective for the spoedy .
sud permaneunt cure o! Counsnmp I
Lon, Brnehitla, Catarrh, AsthCa and
aI Throat and Lung Diseases ; also a posi-
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debility
and aIl Nervous Complaints. Its remarkable
curative powers have been proven in many
thousand cases, and, actuated by the dosire te
relieve suffering bumanity, I gladly assume
the duty of makiug it known t aothers. Ad-
dross me, with stamp, naming this paper,
and I will mail you, fre-e of charge, the recipe
of this wohderful remedy, with full directions
for its preparation and use, printed lu Ger-

nu, French or English.-W. A. Novs, 149
Power's Block, Roches!er, N. F. 16-13cow

A Brooklyn man lad five lair shots ut a
barglar ton foot evay, sud et failed t ehit
hlm. What must a lew-breaker think of such
a in?

JAS. STEPHENSON,
Generai Passengor Agent

Montreal, MarchStat, 1882. 345
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r MONTREAL. Superlor Court. DaneEmelia Ana McCann.orthe City and Districtet Mautreal, vIte Of àMichaelLaarfmri
or Waterlo,In Mime District ofiea rd,sud uow
o Moutreal, aferroaid. trader, and duly autior-
lzed te ester fijntce. Pinnuti, and the saidMichael Leanard, flefendanit.

Au action for separation de biens has been
instituted herein.

Montreal, $th April,182.
356 J. J. CURRAN.

Sr $2O par day ah home. Samples worth$5 to U2,,ree. Addresasmnson ;&Co.,
'Ortland Maine. 15-0
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'OOK'S .FiEND
BAKING POWDER.

Il li a prepaTation or .pre and bealty l.
gredients, used for the purpose or ratinI and
shortening, calculated to do the ibest worta
at lensu possible cot.
.ILt contains neither alum, lime, unor oter
deleterious substance, la on prapared as to mix
readlly with flour andT relain its virtues for a
long perlod.

RETAILED EVERTWBERE.
Noue gemiilne witiout the trado mark on

pn"kage. b -

w- -

fi8wualgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
chache, ,Soronsss of thre Chest,
Gout, Qins', Sora T/naf, Swe//-

ings and Sp rain, Buras nd
ScaIds, Goneral Bodi//

'Pain$,
Tooth, Ear and Headacho, Frost3od

Feet and Ears, and a/ othor
Pains and Aches.

No 1'reprtion on earh equalt E. Jarori qIL
ai a sife, sraî-e, simplc anca nEuîîru
llemeuty, Atrial entaila but lai compauivuij
triliog ontlmy n o 0Coites. au evory i? tleu-ii
eUh pain cati bav cleap umandl positiio lu-iro i -
claims.

Directions in le-en Langung.e.
BOLD BY ALL IRUGGISTS AND DEALEISD

Ili MEDIGINE.
A. VOGELER & ç.a0,

Bamnr.-.. uz.. rr. . .e

H EALTH FOR ALLI
IICDLOWA Y 8PILLS
Thi. -Ireas lsousemoid ediecieIe E.nfse

Amougfs: liMe Luading Ncemau.
rile nof Lre.

These Famous Plls Paurify the IILOOD, and ai t
miol. Vowerfully, yet soothingly, on hlie

Ltver, tomach, Eidneys« r Boets,
Giving tone, evergy ad vigor to theae creat

MAIN iSPRINGS OF LIFF' They are co.l-
fideutly recom mended as a tnever-falling remedy
In all cases where the cîumautitutlon, from what-
ever cause,lias becîrnie luipaireld or weakened.
They are wontierfully eMefacloun In al alments
Incidentai to Femalei or ail agets. and, as a iEN-
ERAL FAMlLY adEDIUINE. are unsurpasle.

HOLLOWATS OINTMENT
Iat Mearchingand Healng Propertion aie

Kanw ThroagbonUsthe World.

FOR THE CURE OF
BadLoga, Bad Breasts, Old Wound,

Sores and Ulcers 1
lt is anInfallible remredy. If effectually rab.

bed on the Neck and Chett, an Salt iuto meat it
Ceires SORS TREQOAT, BraurlîlsI. Cougha.
Caie, yud d ven ASI10A. For Glandlar
SwellingmAbscesses, Plies,ltilas. Gout,Rhoen-
matinm, and every kind o Skin Dîease, it
bas never been known emocil.

Both PIl and Olutment are sold ai Profeasor
Heolloway's Estabishbment, 533 Oxfordstreet,
London, In boxes and mits, at la. lid., 2e.
4s.6d.,lia.,n2, and lS cadh, and byall rnedicine
vende throughout the civilized world-

N. .- Advice gratin. as the above addreas,
dauly, oetween tie bonus otil and 4, or byletter.

WEALTH OF NATIONS
Sconeise In le indivldileconony of Ithe

people. 'Ilerefore ail tIe peopi iof Montreal
sîotid have tulir Dresses. uate Fants, SuaWîs,
Onutalusi, Tableansd Piano Caovons, t, te&-.,
Cleaned, or Dyedat the ROYAL DY IVOPiKS,
the placewhere good ivork and satlefaction la
guaranteoti.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
700 CRAIG STREET.

JOHN L. JENSEN,
Establisedt 1810. Proprietor.

Meial.

THE'H UPETo" DEAF
17n Peck's Artificial E' Druma

?EaP Y zESTOn , TIKEEARInG
md ,î'-lrrn te worit of tie Natural Drum.
.1 inL potion. but invlaleto otheva

1Mi Coliverstnm ati CYtîl Wlil11PS efll!L.-d dii.
Ti oi~ We r, tateuiîg them. Son, fur

- riwt!ve circuliar l vîtbi stution ts. Atiddres ,
.P. . ECE & Go., n; -oAwr, New YorL

7-25las.

Ov< r M stammerers iave been eured by usdîning the pasl tbree years. Testimonialg,&c.,
free. AddreSa Statnruusu-]mg listtute. London.
QOr . dmrnostan-i havesforic oeueste, lntir mouths ago i attended the abovelumlîîuîîeand wtts cured. I arn perrctly matas-lied. JU8EEH 'tYi>RSON, Tlwn1,(jlngel 5-
dent, Quieenm a tlUtniverhlty, Ct'gton, ut. 240

BUCKEYEBEL LFOUNDRY.
B(Ifit-I s cf iium-ci ir mid Tiri ii q r ii r

WAIiANIED. r

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati,0.
30 0

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
FavorliLy tCnuy ta Ihe puhue inro

LI]|ENEELY & CD., WET TUGï, N. I.
30 G

ILINTON 'I MENEELYC BIELL CO.,
succEson To

.fENWEEL r RIMBERL Y,
nt r'omenedcruu, 'Troy, N. T.

Manîfacturere of a superior ruallty o Rneli.S>eni atuention glven to C0URCr BESLS,iI'uistratod Cataloguecsint free.

Undertakers''

dASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Casket nnd Coin businoes formerly cou-

duct1,y)(. W. Dr a, lirs ucen bauglut out by
[li.e mdusgned. A large assartrimenti[nMoon
hani ami wM besal et, moderate prices. Thos
recquiring theIlike wi fluInd totheir advantage
to callberore purchmasaing elscwhere. Suria
Robon anti lates always on hand. Hearses
alwatyn on band.

DANIEL SHANS,
Hufntingdon,

Provisions, &o.

XcGRAIL & WÂLSH,
COMMJSSIENMIIOI 1T & ALERJS

FRUIT &aPROVISIONS.

341 & 34-3 Comnissioter Street,
MONTRE AZh, P.Q.

Consiguments sollelted for the aale or
Pork, Lard.IIinm, Eggui,

Iimutter. Hides, Potaes,
Applen, Strawierries, Fîenches, &e.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. 34tf

Miscellanceous.

y awk ln your owi tawn. Term and $5SU6 ouîttît froc. Addrees If. HAÂ-Lrrr & Coe.,
P'ortlantd. Minme. 1.5.o

OTIETeCunrada Advertisi1ng Ar
No. U2) King 'St.. WeR., Toronto , q

,eriManagir.n ur tr timer d to rece v1-

.Firearms.

. IE T1iUM S!
Every New St b3criber

TO TE

TR UiE WITNES3
Will recolve n Valuable Bool

cutet I

A Troatis o8nh li1 Iorsa& Biis ScaSgS,
BY DR. KENDALL.

ITe iJuok la e yîaet uafnmessd
coulu eu-cat e or pr t u riation.
Contatne an Index vIxtch utves t.he symptomu
ennse, and the trealtment of aci. A table
givingaitLue prluilipldrîîgs sedfor thehor,
with the ordlnary doe, etreet, nttid anildote
when poisoned. A table with an engravlng oa!
the hor-e' loe rt e t dlfrrnt uge, withu rule for
telinug te aige or the luarse. A valtuable colec.
tion Cf receiptsuand mach .liter valuable Infor-
mation. 14 t!

A WEEK. $12 a day at home easly
made. Costly outit free. Addresn Taoz
Augusta. Maine. l5-M

FIVE DOLLARS
FOU CAN BU' A iVJOLE

Inwcrial Ailsiriain 100on UovarllulcIlt Bolld
[SSUED IN 1864.

Whloh Bonds are issued and secured by the
Goverument, and are redeermed in drawinge

Four Times Annually,
Until each and every bond In drawn wlth a
larger or maller preuniun. Every bond îMtUST
draw a Prize, as tiere are No nlAics.

The Tlhrtee utîgchest 1riz-K Anuit to

200,09) li rn,

15,<)000 le-its
Any bowis not drnwir g one ou 1tt atbove

prizes mub, uratw a Ireminumn u unot le ithan
200 Florins.

The next drawlng takes place on thu lk of
JUNE, and every Bond bouglht of u on or
before'the let of June la enttled to the whole
premuin thal may be drawn .hereon on that
data.

Out-of-town orders sont ln Reglstered Letters.
and enclosing ive »Vollars, will seoare one of
these Bonds, fer the next Drawing.

ton ar er, crculars, and any other informa-
tion atidreise:

INTERNATIONAL BANKIN GCO.
No. 150 Broadway, Newv York CiIy.

ESTAULîEBmEn 'IN 1!4.

N.B.-In writlig, please state that >ouaw

thisi lu te Tatux WITKS.
$frThe above Goernmont Bond, are not to

be compared with any Lottery wnatsiover mand
do ntconlict wlith any of the laws of the

T RISH AMERICAN COLONI
tATION COM PANIN

Farna or au lsizes uor sale lu uSont W ep 'rn
Minnesota, on ime contracta or for casi.

HOUSES BUIL'.
Farn Implements and Gods at Whelesale

price. Apply te
RIGUT 11EV. BIISO IttM LANo,

uits.P. Minnesota,
<rJto JOHN SWEETMAN,

Mau.ager,
Currle, Mu-rray Co., Minnesota,

Who will orward pamphlets on applicatlon.

Dye works.

Mowers and Heapers.

cosiZM 1 NWESIREAPERS &RU

Over 10,000 iasrmera in the Province of Quebeo clone have bonght our Implements and
are satisfied they are the best -they could have. "Farmer, buy only the BEST.' -'Buy et
COSSITT'S OFFCE, 81 iMGILL STREET, MONTREAL, M.3. LATIKES, Nanager.

COSSITT'S OFFICE AT ST. SAUVEUR TOLL- BAR, ST. SAUVEUR, QU E.

roaAntb Tod Ln EAgent
A. Lal Agent La be boý n u lo>ra Prlit.4S t

Thuesecret of oiur Selllng Chesp la sImply that
wo buy dIrect fron the tauufascturer nlu
Eterope sd le UniLeti State for enah, and la
largeu --tnantltlca titan au y othur ltprtlng
House t rLte Doimîitmn.li tutirenof chbs v
meli etthe iolaowilag nediacati prîcani:

Wiîi cstrarbîie <143 Smut) -. $8
Winchesler Magazine Sporting Itifle (16

sieot............................$20.M0
Evaa giztane faz lie M Il ..(26 loi-.. 22-. )

Spencer Magazine i tmle iaahot).........'1-.W

Full Lines and 1[urndreds tu Select fron.
Brtech- Loading Enles., $8 and upwards.

treechi-Loading Ballard i1lien, $10and upwards
[-IntliecBreahli-Ladlng Ramnerios Guuns.$&50
HrugiduBreech -Lading limaer Shot Guns. 7.50

uligluiuecla Jsdiaitg VCiInsxfQtît Gamin. .50
single bireeeh-Laading Zuii ihot Guns ... 4.00

Met of loo's-25 reloadable sheala, box of wada,
and toxaoI pnters given wit eaci breec.-
oadiîtg mihtI pn,

Miuozle-landiug Sahot(imns, $3 and upwards.
Double Muczze Liting bihot, warrated

Uiiine Ta 'L. $11) suiwapvrdw.
DoubleBrecc adn arranted Genuine

Twisit, an Elegant un, $20 and up ta $176.
Everybody iii goin- ho Manitoba, and very-

body aotî iLtake onor mare of our g ers ati
cave froinanle Lu, 2t0ipercent If yau puefer te
sec t he gun before purctsiîsngyou can du sa by
nendilug us $1 we-o wî%i express the gtun c.o. d.
If uaottîL,mt'rfyaonîhave lita prîvieqge af
re-turningti lIui$ uatiuucvr xrs
charges w wuil reiat yo Lithe diTlrence. And
this rule appîlus to a'l gninstand any other gooda
lu aur catalogua. Stîctil 6cenl.s ion ou- l-pa5 a

lgtio, couSsnin uavenMUliustratioansO
rears, oi uand si-ver ,viecles, Jeoellery,
tlverware, et. Wlhen you come othlie ity, gtve
is a caIl-we wi l hta ouuy iore guns tban eau
u> ceeu lut usi 'oi teo, Haiin an d Landau
cornblned. Addreds,

C HARL ES STARK,
52 ClttOli wrîîE.T, TORONTO.

Tie only ctor ii the Dominion whore a fuli
and complete assortment o! avery description
ai Iu-earms la kept. 86 3

inos Cathoalice hava beau elîgibla-in wicht
atholio dJontltuences in-Ireland have
lected the moet pronunced Protestants te
epresent then politically. There has not
een a single instance lui the annals of "West
ritis,"11  or English.Protestant Ireland,
sn which a Protestant constltuency
as elected afCatholio to represent iL. In
se fnll Yecord f Parlimentary listery
uring this ce'nturiy. the-e have bean only
eventeen Instances In *hich Protestant con-
tituencies la Englaud, Scotland, or Wales
e aver eleoted oánnEngLisb CathoLi

-iéprent-them-nanil9goveryi 4a, save
, I believe, te Gaêh'oiithr .oo'epted au

een as rtabid mu anti-Irish rights mn=u as the
tost malIgnant Englih 4Àrotestqnt ...Tory..
ooklng back at itis longf:roord o! ovee' two
enturies, how can any bnest main say that,

'NFORMATION WANTED OF
MES. CORRIGAN, (inaldea name Cathec-

rine Sturges, ,wfo e!fte ate Franc Corrgan,
Atherton, Province of Ontaiio. Any tidings of
lier wil b taukfully rîceived ly

JJ}I1N HALEY.
88 C Pownall, P-Si..

& LASGOW DRUQG- lAL L-
40< NOTRE DAME STICET.

Warner'su Safo Kidney and Liver Cure; Safe
Diabetes Cure; Nervine and Tonic Bitters;
uppla Just received at t.he GxLAsoow DRtua

HALL.
RICHELTEU 'RENAL MENERAL WATER,

Nature's Beumdy fur ai dîseas of he Bladder
sud Kidney>', Cua l] ou- s-d for Pamphlet ef
Analysti and Testimnlia. Price 86 cents per
Gallon.

cIOIi sOPATIY.-A full assortment of Medi-
dnes sud Bonkeq. Aise,

RUMPHREY'S SPECIFICP.
Familyi Medicine Chet.s refllied.

.1. A. HARTE,
Drugglst.

Country o dera promptuy rdll1eti. r 3 af

GRAND TRUNK 1iA IWAY.
MANITO SA.

Special PassengerTrains for Mantoba, North-
West TerriLau-les, Dakota. Mîuinesa, &e.. vil!
leve Montreal au Apu-li i bh, 11h, 2 h ud
May ard, at s.8a.m., caluung et principal
stations,

First clan accommodation w1li be provided,
sud exueu-lenced Agents viii accomaran>' the
Trainstaeattentd ta comfort of passengeni and
Cutoms arrangemnents at frontier points.

These Trains are for the accommodation of
thone not destriung to accompa.ny thoir ulve stock
or :ousehold goods, but wio wîsh ta have the
benefit of Express time.

Fer partieniars apply ta local Ticket Agents.
JOSEPL IICKSON,

Genteral Manager.

Ml ilyiiikhh


